Rocky Flats Closure Tour
October 11, 2005
All Buildings Have Been Removed

Rocky Flats October 2005
Building 371 Demolition
Large Excavation left after Bldg. 371 demolition
B771: At One Time, the Most Dangerous Building in the World
Functional Channel To Drain Run-off Into Walnut Creek
Aerial View of Plutonium Processing Buildings (776 & 777)
B776 Demolition
S. B776 CCl₄ Excavation
Plutonium Buildings Are Now Gone!
Present Landfill Pond
Previous Waste Storage Area
Tents on 903 Pad to Control Contamination
903 Pad During Remediation
903 Lip Area Hot Spot
903 Area Revegetated
B-1 Pond
B-4 Pond
East Trench Treatment System
Nest of Groundwater Wells by the Mound Treatment Unit
Central Avenue - formerly the major street at the site
Native Vegetation Growth after the Solar Pond Remediation
Original Landfill Remedy Cover

Buttress

Engineered Surface Water Channel
Old Apple Orchard
Rocky Flats Native Vegetation
Buffer Zone Area to Become Future Wildlife Refuge